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Yet the College is languishing for necessary sup-
port; and the question wvhether the College cain
afford to have a Principal at all-one who devotes
bis wvbole tine to the work-is perliaps forcing
its way to One man's mmid. where wo neyer Wvant
it to enter ! Let the very consiclerable nuitiber of
churches that have tlîis year <1ome nothiny for the
C2ollere, ponder whiat we say; as -%vell as others
Whîo have donc mluch less thani they îug T. hé-
next tlLreJ months will delermine fle quetion.

THE~ INDIAN IMISSION-MPORTANT.

EDITORIA L.

Ili a, visit we made a few days ago to Wiarton,
we %Vere startled, at the liospitable honte of our
grood Brother Bolton, ut his receiving a telegirain,
"Mr. l3igcanoe died last nighit."

Noeof us hiad heard of bis being seriously sick.
IDeath înust have coule somewliat suddenly. Mr.
Thomas Bligcanoe wvas recogiiized as the resident
native Congregational missionary at Frech Bay,
Saugeen Reserve, Ont. 11e liad heen there a
couple of years, was a -odly, useful mian, and withi
a roiginfluence for good amolln- the people to
-wboin hoe stood ini the relation of a pastor.

Ris fainily consisted ilerely of bis wife and
himself. One grown up son is able to takze care
of imiself. Hi s widow will probably takie up ber
residence aniong ]lis and bier relatives at Georgina,

This by the way-only as asserting, that sueli a
language need not bo liard to learn.

Rev. C. E. Bolton of Xiarton, Ont., wîho is a
kind of volunteer superintendent, and a very goodl
frienci of tic ÏMissioîî, lias been bcstirring biisclf
of l.ate to obtain the services of soute capable and
godly young, wvonian, to act as mîission school,
teachler, and gperal assistanit in) thc Mission.
N1ýow the cireunistances arc chianged. A niiissioîî-
ai-y is waîîted, a nîarried mani, 'vbose wvifc would
be a couiîsellor and friend to thc Indian wornezi,
and Who would liîniself, perlbaps %vith Uic assis-

tance of a nîative teaclier, oversee the relig*.ious
education of the young. No city nman could be of
the first value in. sucli a work ; nor Nvould a col-
Il ce trainîing give the special qualifications for thc
place.

Wierc is tic young îarried couple, ready to do0
the Lord's work, andl prepared to go to the Sau-
Dg"en Reserve? Tt is not oct of civil'izatioii. The
Indiaris are risiiîîg ini thec scale of retinement and
intelligence. Tbcy have a post-offie seven tuiles
away, anid the Govertament vouldl no doubt estab-
lishi one at rirench Bay if petitioned to do so.
Eaehi fanîily ]las a decent log-lhouse to live in,
witli the ordinary furnitûre and cleceîîcîes of civil-
ized life. Thiere are no professed pagans among-
theni. Ail the young people can read and write.
at nu Inher of tliem have eaclh a pai r of horses. AUl
of thein cultivate mor-e or less land. Thie Govern-
mnit lias biad the Reserve sur% ey ed, and is about
to give cadi faîiîily ,-0 acres ini fec siaple. A resi-
dent Governmient Agent secs that tbey are not
%trlOlled by surrounding settlers. No liquors ar-e

lsland,~~~ LaeStce llowed to live there, exccpt nîissionaries and
Aind nowv the question arises, -' Who is to takze teacbies. A railway station is witbin tenl miiles

charge of tbe Mission ?" Fvidently wbat it necds A niSsionartiy faînlily would have no dlifiiculty
-and wh1icli has heen felt ahl the tille even tlîat iii ob tatiningl the use (not Lte owvnership> of )0
Bigcanoe %vas there-is tlîat a wvhite missiona-ry acCaîn h et ak -uo swtînbî
and bis wife slîould be aniong that people. to, give a ile, anîd the Ixîdians frecluent tic shiores, anid

t ~?~o(i.. m.de «ood uise of the fishîîîg season, spring and
CDei t1 c eanl y îîeinhuekc-autu1nn. A., chiîuchi-buildiîig bias been erected for

in.,, family life, cultivation of the soul, and gelmeral '13 vears; and more receîîtly a good brick
inclustry and thrift ;as ivell as nmore direct reli-i- 1 sebool l'Ouse. (îvitlî dwelliing, attaebed.) 'rthe
ous teaching. pionee diflicuilties arc over. No'v %ve ivant sonie

Ansuhninsbudstiîilft ler t e 1 to go there, and settle donn as spiritual g-uide,nd ucha ,aitshuldsetIiiiislfto ear th 1and instructor-general to thîs people!
Ojib-way ]anguage. It doe-S îot colitzain a greati Il _______

by literary use, or intercourse îvith the great worid ____ _________

beyond; and wbat seîns to us its quaint an-d TH EU IO OFTr-,GRNS
'vonderful figurativenlessis only a proof of its iiag- TEREIO ON0 TEGATS
erness-for it bias scaroely a terni to express The Exeutive Coîîîîîittee, met il, KiîstÇ
abstract ideas, deep tbougbit, pr vivid imagination. JDecemiber I 7th and I 8tl. The debt, of the .C


